
 
 

 
 

William Penn Newsletter 
14th September 2015

Staff News 
 
We are aware that some of you have been waiting very patiently for an update regarding the return of Mrs Peters (Miss 
Richardson) following her maternity leave.  Whilst a few details are still to be determined, we can now confirm that Mrs Peters 
will be back in Fox class in the early part of December.  She and Mrs Sillett, who has been covering some teacher release and 
intervention teaching time in school, will be teaching for approximately half a week each.  In the meantime, we are pleased that 
Fox will remain in Mrs Wimpenny’s capable hands. 
 
Welcome Meetings Reminder 
 
As previously published, the Welcome Meetings will take place this week in all classes (Cadbury 14.09.15, Fox 15.09.15, Fry 
17.09.15 and JBB 18.09.15).  Meetings take place in the classrooms at 3.30pm and all are welcome.   
 
Snacks in School 
 
Please be reminded that, unless for medical reasons, fruit snacks only are permitted for breaktimes in school.  This also applies 
to any additional snacks in Cadbury in the afternoon and if your child has a snack before commencing a club.  Thank you 
 
Drinks in School 
 
We do encourage children to have a named sports bottle in school as free access to water is proven to help concentration and 
positively impact on progress.  We would remind you though that only water is permitted in these bottles. 
 
School Uniform 
 
Thank you for sending the children back smartly dressed in their correct school uniform.  As the weather changes and warmer 
uniform is required you may wish to consult the uniform list below. 
 
All pupils will need one item from each box although parents may choose more. 
 

� Grey shorts (minimum knee length) 
� Grey trousers  
� Grey skirt (minimum knee length) 
� Grey pinafore dress (minimum knee length) 
� Red and white summer dress (check or stripe and minimum knee length) 

� White polo shirt (school logo optional) 

� Red William Penn sweatshirt (with logo) 
� Red William Penn cardigan (with logo) 
� Red William Penn fleece (with logo) 

� White PE shorts  

� Red William Penn T-shirt (with logo) 

� Black plimsolls (all year groups) 

� Trainers for outdoor use (Years 3,4,5 and 6) 

� Track suit for outdoor, winter wear  

� PE bag 

� Art overall (old adult shirt, optional) 

� Black school shoes (not trainers or boots) 

� Grey or white socks (not sports socks) 
� Grey or red tights 

� No jewellery (other than plain gold/silver ear-rings studs and exceptions detailed in the Uniform 
Policy) 

 
Pupil Achievements 
 
If you have any pupil achievements that you would like mentioned in the newsletter, please e-mail the office: 
office@williampenn.w-sussex.sch.uk 
 


